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RfBSCHl itidn:
One Ykab One dollar and fifty cents.
Bix Months Heveiit.v-flv- e cents.

STKKTI.V IS ADVA.NCK.

Entered nt tho post ofllce of Mil ford
Pike County, Pennsylvania, ns wwirtid
clans matter) Noviimbur twenty-first- , 18WV

Advertising Rates.
One squnrrKol Rlit II nm ),ono Insertion - tl .00
Kuch sulisenui'nt Insertion - - .W

Kmluced rutcs will bo furnished on up
pllraitlun, will be allowed yearly adver
lsers.

Legal Advertising.

Administrator's nnd Executor's
notices 8.K

Auditor's notices
Uivorve notices - ...... f.t

ShorilT's sales, Orphans' court sales,
C runty Treasurer's sales, County stale
m.mt and election proclamation clmrgvi
by tho square

J. II. Van Etten, PuBMBflKK,

Milford, Piko County, Pa.

Westbrook and Matchlor are "it.'

VVlio can predict, the next Demo

'era tic issue?

It was a Republican wave of toidal

swoop nml grniulenr.

The Dotnocratio enrd board bonse
of free silver, trusts and imperialism
vna engulfed in a son of votes. It
stood on the sand.

The returns indicate that Senator
Quay will have a majority in the
next Legislature and may ba Ills own

successor if be wishes.

Pike mast hereafter be considered
as the incubator. The bruod would

apparently soon be extinct if there
was no batching place left.

The Republicans made a good

fight in this county. The odds were

heavily against them but they held
thoir own m the fncejof a largely

vote. The Democrats exert-

ed all tho energy they could put
forth it was a superhuman effort and
the result shows it'.

READ 6000 BOOKS.

The long winter evenings are ap-

proaching when there will IK, con-

siderable leisure time which may be

very profitably improved by read-

ing. Especially should tho young
people occupy their time in this
manner. It may be somewhat irk-

some at the beginning to sit down

and spend the evening in this quiet
way but with good books and he
newspapers the hours will quickly
pass along and you will soon flud a

pleasure in the occupation. The
habit of ronding is one which grows
by cultivation and without genera'
information, which can only be pro-

cured by a perusal of good books, on

young mon or woman is well equip
ped. You want to earn good sala
ries but you cannot hope or expect

to make progress in any business
unless you improve your mind. In
these days kuowledgj of business and
the capacity to eHin for your em

ployer the money he pays you is the
test. Business men employ on this
basis and rate thoir employees for
what they are. If you are learning
a trade study the arts which pre
tain to it, master its details read
books which enlighten on the sub-

ject, do not, be satisfied with simply
knowing the mechanical routine.
There is a fur wider field for those
who are willing to spend tho time
in an effort to master the theory as
well as the practice. If you are
content to know just enough to got

along you will remain at the foot

while those more ambitious will

pass you in the climb. Read and
study then if for no higher motive
than that of obtaining better pay,
but if you begin you will soon ac-

quire a thirst for knowledge for its
own sake and you will be fur more
coiitentented with yourself and
your surroundings.

Frte to Invontors.
The expernnce of C. A. Snow &

Co., in obtaining more than 20.000
patents for inventors bus enabled
them to helpfully answer many ques-
tions relating to the protection of in-

tellectual property. This they have
done in u phumphUit treating briefl y

of United Btates and foreign patents,
with cost of same, and how to pro-

cure them j trade marks, designs,
caveats, infringements, decisions in
leading putent cases, etc, etc.

This pamphlet will be stint free to
anyone writing to C. A. Know & Co.,
Yithiugtou, D. C.

THE CHURCH COLUMN.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Kev. 0. E. 8cudder, Pastor

SUNDAY SK.HVNIE-l- .

Clrnw Mootinsf 9.30
PrenrdtitiR. . . 10.30
Sumlnv Behool 11.45
Ep worth League 6.4.")

Preocbing 7.30
WKF.K DAT 8KRVICES.

Prayer Meeting Wed 7.30
Class Meeting Fri 7.30

CHURCH NOTES

Come to the organ recital next
Monday night at 8 p. tn. Who?
Every lovur of music. Next Mon-

day. night oir now organ will lie

dedicated. Mr. Nichols will oiT'-- i

the dedication prayer, Mr. Carpen-
ter will road appropriate selection
of scripture and tho pastor will
make a brief address of dedication.
The musical part of the service will
consist of selections from Mo.art.
Schubert and Handel, by Mr, Gale,

the musician of the Misoti aid
Hamlin Organ Co. Mr. Gnlo will be
assisted by Mrs. von der Ileydo mid
the church choit A free will offer-

ing will bo taken.
Next Tuesday night revival meet-

ings will begiir at Union. These
services are nlwa.ys of special inter-
est nnd we tiusWtluit this fall the
interest may be deep ami continuous
whatever is visible, one year hence.
in tho form of godly living, will
show the value of this revival sea-

son. The object of those mooting
is not to persuade people to profess,
to livo, knowing full well that it

the life is right the profession will
be right also.

The subject for next Bnbbath
morning is "The meaning of the
yoke" and the text "My yoke is

easy nnd my burden is light." Matt
11-3- For the evening "Thechoice
of God." Text "According as He
hath chosen ns in Him, before the
foundation of the world that we

should be holy, and without blame,
before him in love. Ept.

Tho topic for our prayer service is

"How can I persuade others to be

children of God." As far as possi-

ble lot all attend these reaular ser.
vices of the church. You are miss-

ed when away, and you miss the
blessing. The greitest loss Is yours.

MASTERFUL MAN WINS WIFE.

8elzet Bride In Rival's Sleigh and
Drives to a Parson.

"I don't feel that I love you as one
I did. Another mau has won ine and
on Thursday afternoon I am going to
marry I'lilnens Sawyer."

Thus wrote Winnie Rogers, of IIoul-ton- ,

Me., to her trusting sweetheart,
Nathan Lermond, then in Roston. lie
Is a man of action, and as a result
the intended bride of another man la

his wife. He is happy, but tlm
other man lies at death's door, with
small clinnce of life. Winnie Roger'i
people are wealthy and she Is nine-
teen years old.

Lermond boarded a train within half
an hour after he received Winnie's
letter and reached Houiton at noon.
An hour later he had renehed the
Sawyer home, twelve miles away,
where Winnie was boarding while
teaching school, his horse hardly able
to stand. He arrived Just in time to
intercept the bridal couple as they
were leaving for the church.

"Winnie," said Lermond, "you can-
not marry that man. You first prom-
ised me and you must marry me. Get
Into my sleigh at once, for I am the
only man you will marry
Young Phlneas Sawyer eat like a
statue by the side of his would-b- e

bride. He could not utter a word.
Lermond's horse, exhausted by the
terrific driving, fell down and Sawyer,
laboring under excitement. Jumped
out of his vehicle.

Hardly had he left the seat before
Lermond took his plnce, and, lashing
the horse with mighty strokes, drove
toward the town of Llnuens, with the
frightened Winnie. They came back
In an hour, and Winnie said that she
was now Mrs. Ijermoml. Young Saw-ye- r

began to act strangely, moaning
and crying for Winnie. He then went
down behind the barn and tried to
drown himself in a shallow pool. He
may live. Chicago Chronicle.

Husband Should Make Ihe Fire.
William Douglass, who lives with

his wife at Vm Pine street has queer
Ideas of matrluioniul obligations,
which caused him to appear in the
role of defendant in the First district
police court yesterday morulug.

Mrs. Douglass said she awakened
her husband about 6 o'clock one
morning and told him to kin-
dle the tire In the kitchen, so that she
could prepare break last. Instead, she

aid, he told her to make the tire for
herself, aud that was what he had
married her for. According to her
story she got up and made the fire
while he slept. When she saw that he
was sleeping, she went to the bed and
pulled all the bedclothes off, so that
he was oldiged to arise. At that, she
said, he slaped her in the face, and
held his haud over her mouth to pre-
vent her from crying out. She man-
aged to escape from htm aud notified
Policemen Ryan and O'Keee, who
placed boih uuder arrest, on cross
charges of disturbing the peace.

Douglass declared he did not strike
his wife hard enough to injure her,
and gave as an excuse thut she had
annoyed him. Judge Sideuer eiplaiued
to him thut it was the husband's duty
to make the lire, and imposed a flue
of $10 on Douglass, discharging hie
wife. Bt, Louis Republic.

- In every cough there
lurKs, liKe a crouching
tiger, the probabilities

of consumption.
Tl. - t . Jumum a ii u

i become
'i r.r (I in- -'

m

1...J I

no chances,
with the dan-
gerous foe.

For 60 years
' there ha3 been a per

VlLL fect cure. What a rec
ord! Sixty years of cures.

mm
soothes and heals the
wounded .throat and
lungs. You escape an at-

tack o? consumption with
all Its terrible suffering
and uncertain results.

There is nothing sobad
for the rhroat and lungs
as coughing. -

A 25c. bottle will cure
an ordinary cough; hard-
er coughs will need a 50c.
size; the dollar bottle is
cheapest in the long run.

11 One of my sons wns spittlnfj
Wood with a hlith (over and was
Terv 111. We could hardly see nny
slcns of life In him. The doctors
did him no pood. Hut one bottle of
your I lierry I eutoral cured nun nnd
savedhisltte.' CO ASPFHSON.
Nov. 10, 1K98. Pukwana, S. Dak.

Write trie lr vo'
enmplnlnt whatov-- and desire tlie
licut medical ti'lvlre, write the Doc
tor freely. Aiinrnm

lr. J. C. Aykh, lwrll. ilaai.

WHAT'S IN A NAM Ef

How Gentle Annie Was Driven to
Tears by a Kind Mistress.

We telephoned to the Intelligence
ofllce for a cook. As Annie was the
only name given on her card from the
ofllce, we Inquired her surname,

"Annie," I said, "what Is the rest of
tour name?'

"That Is It," was the reply.
"lea," I continued, "I know your

name Is Annie, but Annie what?'
"That Is It," I tell you, missus," she

said, with a broad Binlle.
"You have two names, surely," I In

sisted, "a first name and a second
name. Now, what is your second
name?"

"Oh, missus," she exclaimed, with
some Impatience, "I tell you that
Is It."

With rising displeasure, thinking
she was trilling, I said: "Your name
Is Annie what?"

"Oh," she cried, enthusiastically.
am so glad you know! I think you
will never know. Yes; that Is It."

For a while I snt In silent despair.
the girl eyeing me with rueful counte-
nance. Finally a happy thought
struck me.

" Annie," I asked, very mildly.
"what Is your father's name?"

"Michael," was the doleful reply.
"Michael what?" I almost gasped,

feeling that I had suddenly become
parrot- -

Itut like the eternal "Nevermore" of
Poe's "Raven" came the echo, "That
Is It."

A sudden Illumination! Terhaps
mine is the dull bra In.

"What do you put on your father's
letters?" I next Interrogated.
."That la what 1 must put on or he

would not get them," was the sobbing
response.

Unwilling to give up after such
trial of patience on both Bides. I asked
gently, "How do you spell It?'

Slowly came the solution of the en.
lgiua, Lipplneott's.

Was Hunting New Galluses.
hat s dat . dey got me charged

wraf asked Harry Jackson, a citizen
of Darktown, whose gcuural air was
that of dilapidation.

lou are charged with Idling and
loitering," replied the Recorder.

iu luenuing nnu lutteru, ex
claimed Henry, with dismay penueat
ns every accent, "liude luwder-masse-

hain't de perllce gwlne to gib
er poor nigger time ter git home from
de stockade 'fore dey sei he am er
Iderllllng and er lntterin'?"

"Rut the otlloer says you were walk
lng around the town late at ulght
suited the Recorder.

imi am nc trur," said rienry, "but
i axes yer er t hain't got er right ter
go out and git er pa'r of gallussea ter
Dol my breeches up?", - ,,, , .ic wiu uave to suspend a mo-
menr," remarked Judge Broyles, "and
get more light on the suspender trans
action."

"ler see. Judge Briles," Henry ex
claimed, "I winked twenty-on- e days
In the chain gung, aud I Jest natterally
wurked di m old gallusses' oh mine iii
ter frassulls, aud when I got out ob d
stockade I wus bleeged ter git er gudo
pa r od gallusses, au' when de cop
eoteh me I wus gwlno alter dem."

"Tuking everything Into considera-
tion," said Recorder Broyles to Heury,
"I believe I will give the prisoner a
chance to get his gallusses. It Is right
aud lawful that he should do so, since
he worked out his old cues while In
the service of the city."

"Didn't I know dat Judge Rriles wus
gwlne ter gib me er shuwin'?" mut-
tered Henry to himself, as he hurried
out of the courtroom, "fer uo man
doan 'sped er pussim to work his s

inter a frassul aud den doan git
uo more." Atlanta Constitution. ..

One Cent a Word.
For Krh Imtrrtlnn. No l

tskt'Ti for less tlinn lrt rents. ('Axil
iniiNt f fMompm.) nil Aililreps

1KB OOI NTV I'liKSS,
MII.KUI, I'A.

SAI.R. A siuiill fnrm located nenr
Atalnmorns, known lis the Ileiisel or

Hclnhnrdt plnce, containing SI acres.
Finely located, well watered. House nnd
burn. Krult of all kinds.. Part Improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc.. address
Lock box a Milford. Pa.

TRESPASS NOTK'K. Notice Is henlij
1 priven that trespassing on ilie premises

opted by the undersigned In Dinfznim
m

a nship. Known as the Huchatiau rami
r hunting, fishing, iMMrrinp or nny oihei
.rpose w Iwtlever Is forbidden under pe,

liv of the law. Any prison or person-
tisolH'yiiiR this notie will lm dealt will'

ill tho severest lawful manner.
Ukoiiok 11. McCAiiTT,

July 1, HW. Lessee.

iKF.SPASS NOTICE. Notice Is herebj
L Kivcu that trespass! n or noon the south-
in half of the tract, of land known ns tlx

William Dennv, No. Wl.ln Sliohola town
ship, lor hunting, fishing, or, any otliti
purpose, also i rospnssing on ?NiwktU pom.
In llingniau township, or, llshing in it b
forbidden under penally of ihc law.

M. U1.I011.ANI) iUIl.SOU,
.prl6-l- Attorney for owner.

pKF.SPASS NOTICE. Notice Is herein
L (riven that trespassing upon the pro

perty of the Forest Lake Association it.
township. Pike countv, Pn.

for tint purpose of hunting ami llshing, o
any other purpose Is strictly forbidden uti
der penalty of the law.

ALUXA MIKll II AIHIKN.
Nov. 22, 18(15. President

HKSPASS NOTICE. Notice Is herd i

giver that trespiu-sin- on the premise?
the u ntierstgned, sit uat.eu in uniKUm!

township, lor nny purpose whatever b
strictly forbidden, and all oITi nilers will Is
prinnptly prosecuted. DtA B. CASE.

NOTK'K All litinUiiff, lisliiiitf or otliei
trespif-t-iti- on tho premises of tlm muter
lned. In Duiume.n Tnwnsmn. on Knv- -

nnmilskll him! DwnrfsUill Creeks, Ik
under penult y of ilie l:iv.

CJIAS. .1. UOILEAU.
Dintftmin Twp., N. Hnn.KAU,

May 17, IHitH. .IOHKl'11 f IJOILEAir.

rrUKSl'ASS NOTICE. Nottre U herein
jl piVt'ii nmr rrespassinK upon ine pro
pert? of tlie undeiint t In Milford town
ship. Vike county, for the purpose nt
hunting, llslnnp in nny olher pnrpoj-e- t?

st rletly forbidden under penalty of ti;e law
Mils. fs. t. It AFT.

Administrators Notice,
Letters of administration on the estat

of Kliznheth I. Van A tiki, n late of Dele-
wait! township, deeeased have, hern ptant
ed to the undersiuned. AH persons havint
claims againt said estate will present then
ami thne indebted to said decedent wll
please make immediate payment to

Administrator
MMorrt. Vn., Oct. 80. lim.

Orphans' Court Sale.
IN IAKTITION,

By virturo of an order of tho Orphans'
Court of Pike county, the followinir dt .

seiihed real estnte, of which John H. New
man, latu of the township of Jtioinan-couut-

of Pike and State Pennsylvania,
died, seized, will he exposed to sale by pub-
lic vendue or outcry, on

SATURDAY, DKCKMHKR FIRST, ltmn.

at two o'clock In the afternoon ofpaiddav
in the front hall of the Court Mouse, in
the borough of Milford. Pike county, Pn.,
said real estate, heinpr sil uated in thecoun
ty of Pike, adjoining lauds of Walter H
Warner (or lands no v in his ncctipanc)
and possession) Willlaln Iioyd, Philip C.
K inkle, the Public hikbufiv known as ihi
MiHord and Oweeo Turnpike and ntliei
lands; the same b; iu;-C- ibed in the wib

f fin id John H. Newman, diceased,
"my farm in Dinumau township, in sail
county of Pike adjoining hindu of the

I hind ijsiale, C has. ami Kd. (Juiitu. tun
ol hei s, containing about three hund ret
acres, excepting therefrom, however, liilj
eijiht neres, more or Icsb said lands so ex
ccpted being, elt-e- heio iiifsnid wilt, de
scribed by course a Mil dislanoeH. Of 111

above lands about 7t acres aie Improved,
wiiiie tlie Pal a nee ts in timoer. A larg
yielding applle orchard of Hue thrill;
trees and choice fruit are on the land
and there hi e erected on miinu n gone
mime dwelling house, n g oil barn an
oi her out huildlnirH.

The v hole comprising a very desirabh
rami property, near Auiloni, Fa.

'1 KRMS OK SALK: Purl cash on tin;
of sale nnd hnbiuee on coulli-mii- on .here
'd and dchvoi v of deed.

kLUAH VANDKRMAUk",
Trustee,

Appointed liv tlie Court to make said sale
Milford. I'll., Oct. HI, Jim

CHAS. L. PETTIS & CO.,

CASH
Produce Buyers

Dressed Poultry, Game,
F urs, Eggs and Butter.

204 Duane Street
NEW YORK.

Write for Cur Present

Paying Prices.

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jervis, N. Y.

A'li :iiii'i ( Iniii-ii'i-'- Union I mi

llnnii. ruiTiiijri-- . draff and f.trn
uorsi s f ir sn!.'. Kxclitiiipi'K miul
A Inr.ri" btuelj in w liii-l- to miiki

I. ';.' u.. CANAL ST,

Hiram Towner.

Arthur Slmrp. ttit Enell-i- traveler
who bus returned to England after a
tour uf exploration Uiioi.li East aud
Central Adieu, liud preseuted to the
Londun Zoological Uurdeus three
handsome lion rubs.

Among the richest and handsomest
mantels aud Breiiliices now uianufae.
tured are those inaile of petiiUed Aii-zou- a

wood, veined aud colored like
Klennu marble aud as highly polished.

Bo deep has the luililary eraze taken
root that dinner parties lu I.oinluu
are now uhIiik khaki tuldeelothH with
liiilit red flowers olucvd iu huiluiluu
of cavalry boots.

f H K RTM A

Is not so far away!

Presents for everybody;
from the grand-fathe- r

down to. the baby.
Toys! yes, lots of ,

them. Useful hen. o- -

Dishes, Eugs, Chairs, Silver Ware,
Lamps, Stands, Blankets, Bric-a- -

Brac, Chiffoniers, Side Boards, Etc.

You can't miss it!
We have got just

N. Y. FURNITURE CO.,
92 like St., ; Port Jervis.

Lb

Grand Clubbing Offer.

Pike Co. Prkss, Lmlica' World, AinslrpV,
" "

" " " " "
" " " " "

You make ii election from ono
is. ciuioMim fl 15 and wo will hnvo
uliscriljer lor onu year ; or ench to si ) .urate address if so desired.

Address PIKE COUNTY PRESS, Milford, Pn.

Special clothing and boot and
shoo sale during Strott Fair
Week. Commsncin?

Monday, Oct. 0th
Our Fall st?ck is all in and we
offer it prices never before
approached inPort Jervis.

Overcoats I'roin

Hoy's from

Cliildrcn's from

Children's IJt cfciM fi

i

llerr'n your rhtinc- - t inI:cBOYS
Wtll I'ttiii-- ( lim r KrtcliM i.

('nut yon l.FSM titan :i; yu th n for
lOo, el tar 1'KOMT tf ivt--r 7 in 4

till1. Von ran mako t 4o w:i fVfrv rvtu-ii-
1 1' l.S alM uHiircd, I'rh't'M:

Hf.-lp- ioi li. J"i x, 7ni; nr :i.w. fur Ml Oil.
,1. J. l(.A, No. Atll . nl llr- -t

trt-t-t I'itltltiirK, I'a.

r.. ... labels.

TaAot rt, a ocsiuns.
marks.-- wcopyricht-s-.

Thlrtv-on- e Te jn a. tlve rractii. ilnlnn as to
validity ami writ1 for 1410k f

nsanii refer . EOSON UUOHtZS
f Straet. WubinKtoo. II. C

TWO-CEN- T

will put you next the

an mag.
Send for

one No Free
VANDALL,

5226 St., Fittsburg, Pa.

L3f

at

made furnishings;

what you

s, CosinniHililiii', fl.l
' ' McClurciH, 4

" f 'os!iino1ifim, " 4
" Leslie's " 4

of tlm four offers, which send
(lie lour lmMicntions mailed to the

Oct. I2U

3.7.1 1 8.00

2..:o 12.00

.0 L.iO
0111 1 .f.O " 1.50

Caviat. end Trade-Mar- k obtained and all Vat
nil busir.estconducted lor MoDCftATC FtES
Oua Orncr is Oppoi'.itc U. 8. Patent

1 U caa.-urt- jaUiU la k UiUC liiiUX UiUM j
rti o(c frani I

hcud t.iodcl, drwiiK or photo., with dcvnn-- j
.nm. n pjtcn.aN.u rr not, nee oil

.iurge, r.ir kb n t due till intent is tn urtd.
A PAMCItLFT. ' lt"W tO OIt;iin With

ot fcjuiu iii the L. S. and loreiia ciiUDLncJ
cut uca, rfuur-a-

tn wrf li, w Jmt
O?. Patent D. C. 5

i.'iiruciaumfu 11 we laiu Any one seiiuin
bkciih aud df.icnpliou of any invention will
ptuinptiy rective our opiuiuu free couierniutE
tilt Viultrtltjiiilit y of same. "How to Ohtniu a
latent" frcut ujMiu Putcntl secured
ihioutih u- aiiveiiiscc lur t;tle at our expense.

.tlcui lukcu out tluouli us receive iecitU
notu t , witlut ch:irm, iu 'i'uE Fatknt Record,
an illustrated anl widely juuruul,
OJiiultc(l ly MauufHt turn a aud Invctora

bciui tur aamiilc topy FHEE. AddieaS,
VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.

Pate at Attorneys J
Evars Building, WASHINGTON. D- - C

I To PATENT Good Idea
may be by
our aid. Aiiii rtwa,

THE PATENT RECORD.
Baltimor. Md.

"Consequently'
Our Special Clothing anJ Boots and Shce Sail
will be a hummer.

Men's Ovcrcmits frnm ,f3.-1- up fo 18.00
wren's Suits from

I'oy's
Futs

Suits

?.f0

Washington.

SCHAFRANSKY.
15 Front Street, .-

-. Port Jervi?, N. Y.
Tlie K CLOTIIIEIl,

NaniI
A.l.lr--- ,

CjTAffLISHCD

FIVE

STAMPS
VANDAL...

Interesting
izlnecf orltlcism.

to-day- . Copies
THE
Eutler

want!

Munsny

Monthly,
you

10.00

ll!.llLA.,

Business - Cards.

F. W. BEST, M. D..
IO Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, IM. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

0 9 to II A. M.
Office Hours 2 to A P. M.

7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

Physician nnd Surpcon.
Otllce nml rrsldcm-- t Hnrfintl street It

oniu Intuly otTiiiiird by Dr. K. 11. li
ner. AH1..1' UKI), i'A.

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

liriek House Opiios-iie- . Vnmlertimrk llolel
slr-c- iMIIIoHl I'a.

OKF1CK HOL'K.S: H to la a. in.; 1 to
i. in. .

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broa

Street.

J. H. VAN LTTELN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building

Milfoku, Pike Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATI CfKEY-AT-LA-

OFFICE, opposite Court House

MllKOKI), Pikk Co., Pa.

AETKA LIFE INSURANCE CO

LIFE. JERM. EN LOW-MtN- T

nrd ACC1DFMT

INSURANCE
1). K. Vim I'Mvi), Agent,

Diiinans Feiry, Pa

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
TIip .lord p?rr 'xct'lli iue uf tho Cllllltlll,

I(km:(I wiiliiii otHi lilork of the w hire
llotihc nnd dincrly (ippt.Kite tho Treasury.
r inrsi JHiiiv in tin: cny.

WIILARD'S HOTEL.
A fit ti i m h hoii'lry, rnnaikal-l- tor Its

liihiiri a) ( iniictiih nml lungmiRtniiu d
ijnjiiiJni ny. Ht'( ( nt y i t novntcd, repaintod
and mtiiully rcfurijishi'd.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A litinliM(u k nitinnLT tho hotclri of Wash

hijjtoii, pittrnnti'd in furntrr years by
pKit.ctils and liigh .(1icialH. Always i

pi i n it favnritc. Ktci ntly renodeliid and
heiicr than ever. Opp. Fa. H.

K.dep. WAI1KK ill'KTON, Hes. MKr.

These lintels are the principal no It ion 1

rendezvous if Lhe eapital at all times.
They aie the I test stopping places at rea- -

Bonmiie rate
O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
G. LEWITT,Wanaeer.

A BIG CLUB.
Cut tliis nut nnd return Io.uh with l.oo

mill we'll Kfml I hu fu.'lewing .pimtagti pro
mid

VERWONT FARM JOURNAL 1 VR.
NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE 1 R.
AMERICAN POULTRY ADVOCATE I YR.

THE GENTLE WOMAN 1 YR.
r'UKION HARLAND'S COOK BOCK.
TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM.

All For $1. Regular Cost $4. CO

This combination fills ft family need
Two farm papers fur the men The "fien
tlewuman," an idi-n- l paper for tlm Ladies

N' Y Weekly Trillium for allMarlon
Harland's look Hook with &)0 par4s and
l.UJU pntctieal recipes for the wife, and U19
bfok, "Ten NijihtH in a liar Hoom. liio
greatest tt niperatu'e novel of the age. A
two ci iit stamp hrings samples of papers
and our great clubbing lint.

Vermont Farm Journal,
Wm. L. PACKARD, Publi.h.r.

573 Malr St. WILMINGTON

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

j Tradc Marks

rme Copyrights Ac.
An Ton n nonilinn a nketrh hikI mny

finlckly u.t t!rtaiii our oiiinuui frue wiikthr an
tnviMiMon tit priihiiitlT pHteiitablo. f nniiiiunlrfv-tton-

stru-tl- ciiiilUtfiittn. llninlbKik on H;ttnLa
'nl fn'rt (Hiti't iiiifiM'jr fur SHi unnn uatfiitB.
Puii'iioi irthrii llirouL'h Wuiiu A Co. rotelve

$ Kit iwtict, wtthnut cliitnro, iu the

Scientific zir:m.
A hnn1omf f UliHtmted wepMv. Iirtrefit rlr.
riiltul'iti of hut si'it'iH itli' Jmir.ial. "friiin. $.( a

ir t'.nr mmiiLtst, L Hulubyull nowi1ffilt'ri.

Bruucb Olili . Si It St.. Wuillliiiiluil. U. -

PKot ccrap
AND DEALER IX

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Frinticg and
Repairing

DONE IF.CNITIY.
78 Pike btrret, Tcrt Juvin, K. y

J,


